
south
1. [saʋθ] n

1. 1) юг
geographic(al) /true/ south - географический /истинный/ юг
magnetic south - южный магнитный полюс
to overlook /to face/ the south - выходить на юг (об окне и т. п. )

2) мор. зюйд
South by East - зюйд-тень-ост
South by West - зюйд-тень-вест

2. юг, южная часть или область; южный район; южная окраина (города); южная оконечность (острова )
the south of France - юг Франции

3. (the South)
1) южные страны (Европы и т. п. )
2) южные штаты США

the slave-owningSouth - рабовладельческий Юг
3) южане, население южных районов
4) амер. ист. южане
4. поэт. южный ветер
5. (the South) полит. -эк. Юг, менее развитые в техническом и экономическом отношении страны мира
6. «юг», один из четырёх игроков в бридж, особ. объявляющий игру

2. [saʋθ] a
1. 1) южный

south wind - южный ветер
2) мор. зюйдовый
2. обращённый к югу, выходящий на юг

south window - окно, выходящее на юг
3. [saʋθ] adv

1. к югу, на юг, в южном направлении
due south - прямо на юг
to travel south - идти к югу
Italy lies south of France - Италиялежит /расположена/ к югу от Франции
further south than ... - (ещё) южнее ...
it lies north and south - оно простирается /тянется/ с севера на юг

2. с юга (о ветре )
the wind blows south - ветер дует с юга

4. [saʋθ] v редк.
1. двигаться, направляться, уклоняться на юг или к югу; принимать южное направление
2. задувать с юга (о ветре )
3. астр. пересекать меридиан

Apresyan (En-Ru)

south
south [south southssouthed southing] noun, adjective, adverbBrE [saʊθ]
NAmE [saʊθ]
noun uncountable, singular (abbr. S, So.)

1. (usually the south) the direction that is on your right when you watch the sun rise; one of the four main points of the ↑compass

• Which way is south?
• warmer weather coming from the south
• He lives to the south of (= further south than) the city .

compare ↑east, ↑north, ↑west

2. the south, the South the southern part of a country, a region or the world
• birds flying to the south for the winter
• They bought a villa in the South of France.
• Houses are less expensive in the North than in the South (= of England) .

3. the South the southern states of the US

see also ↑Deep South

4. the South the poorer countries in the southern half of the world
 
Word Origin:
Old English sūth, of Germanic origin; related to Low German sud.

Idiom: ↑down south

 
adjective (abbr. S, So.) only before noun
1. in or towards the south

• South Wales
• They live on the south coast.

2. a south wind blows from the south

compare ↑southerly

 
Word Origin:
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Old English sūth, of Germanic origin; related to Low German sud.

adverb
1. towards the south

• This room faces south.
2. ~ of sth nearer to the south than sth

• They live ten miles south of Bristol.
3. ~ of sth (informal, NAmE or finance) less or lower than sth

• The drug is achieving revenuesjust south of $1 billion per quarter.
• Interest rates will end somewhere south of 6.5%.

Opp:↑north

Word Origin:
Old English sūth, of Germanic origin; related to Low German sud.

south
I. south1 S1 W2 BrE AmE , South /saʊθ/ noun [singular, uncountable] (written
abbreviation S)

[Word Family: adjective: ↑south, ↑southerly, ↑southern, ↑southbound, ↑southernmost; adverb: ↑south, southward(s),↑southbound;

noun: ↑south, ↑southerner]

1. the direction that is at the bottom of a map of the world, below the Equator. It is on the right if you are facing the rising sun:
Which way is south?

from/towards the south
By now, the army was approaching from the south.

to the south (of something)
Gatwick airport is a few miles to the south of London.

2. the south the southern part of a country or area
in the south

They lived in a small town in the south.
the south of

the south of India
II. south2 BrE AmE , South adjective [only before noun] (written abbreviation S)

[Word Family: adjective: ↑south, ↑southerly, ↑southern, ↑southbound, ↑southernmost; adverb: ↑south, southward(s),↑southbound;

noun: ↑south, ↑southerner]

[Language: Old English; Origin: suth]
1. in the south, or facing the south:

a village on the south coast
I am currently teaching in south Texas.

2. a south wind comes from the south
III. south3 BrE AmE adverb (written abbreviation S)

[Word Family: adjective: ↑south, ↑southerly, ↑southern, ↑southbound, ↑southernmost; adverb: ↑south, southward(s),↑southbound;

noun: ↑south, ↑southerner]

1. towards the south:
Most of the birds had already flown south.

south of
a seaside town 99 km south of London
a south-facing garden

2. down south
a) British English informal in or to the southern part of England:

We moved down south about fiveyears ago.
b) American English (also down South) in or to the southern US states:

His sister lives down south.
3. go south American English informal if a situation, organization, or set of standards goes south, it becomes very bad although it
was once very good:

It seems like all our moral standards have just gone south.
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